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lihe uimelvr», en ltfigll»li CTlt-my. IfAr J Will it/iubtleee be token to oiieore • prone- I J 
inejeetv will moo hakr, if »lm line not cutlon. Mr, Kenton deserve* the greatest I | 
etready, «« nmiy Mohinnimolan »e i hrietieu «redit for bit willing»*.* to enforce the lew, | 
■oitjO'l*. | and if'Mr. Mowst would only follow hie

exemple and prick op the comity crown At
torney et London, we should wxm heer no 
more of lottery schemes, lostoed of eehe- 
lig the tory cry thst "Mowet mint go” we 
sty Mowet most set.
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been introduced Into oongreoe by e rep-e- flit-footed against lotteries, It is late In 
wutiitiv* from Louisiana lleeV, (o prevent the day te he sure, but in the eradication of 
the transmission through the mails of any evil better late than never ie jiartleelsrly 
publications thst contain information ee to | apropos, 
where letter/tickets may lie bought, when 
drawings will take plea#, or whet numbers 
ha,vo drawn prizes.
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press companies will willingly carry all playing an engagement at Cincinnati. '
that Ie needed. Closing the mails, -there- Freddie at tbe theatre ie said to be even a 
fore, will by .itself ptors of very little | greater attraction than tbe Lily herself.

He hoe been offered a valuable engagement
.. ,. , by an enterprising theatrical, manager. Of

\\ x HAD thought the genu, masher was tbe owner of Eole woaldn,t ^ t
peculiarly in Amerfcen institution, but it 1 
seems we were mistaken, The animal ie
thus concisely described by Mr. Henry I Caxapiaw" insurance companies have 
Ltb' ttoher# in hi* paper, the London Troth : been toeing money on tbeir United States 
•lie is a fungus not an honest mushroom, business. And they will continue to lose 

or even a respectable toadstool, bat a wet, It if they are not extra careful. Tbe reeul* 
spongy and unwholesome emanation from a will be that Canadian policy holders will 
rotten and poisonous soil. Bldlculoasly have to pay tbe piper for tbe American 
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THAT LONDON L0TT1KT.

Wr ere told the masonic lottery Id Lon
don wae not e masonic lottery At all. We 
are glad to heer it, very glad, bates certain 
members of tbe order chon to act in direct 
deliencs nf tbe expressed wishes of the 
grand lodge, we presume that body will 
tsk* some pains to let those members under
stand that ee mesons they cannot- defy 
the 'high governing power with im
punity. We certainly think that some 
further action towards repudiating the affair 
is duo to the dignity and standing of such 
an eminent body as tbe grand lodge of 
t 'anada. However, in order to do our best 
to set the matter in the right light before 
our readers, we publish with pleasure tbe 
revolution passed by the grand lodge when 
tlie scheme was first mooted
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“ Whereas the practice of resorting to 
lotteries for the purpose of raising funds 
for benevolent and other purposes bee been 
attempted in Canada, and whereas lotteries 
have been declared illegal and demoralizing 
in their tendencies ; therefore it is resolved 
that tbe members of the grand lodge of ■ 
Canada in grand lodge assembled, view with 
disapprobation eny attempt on the part of

by lottery

IE RACE,sud considered himself grossly insulted.

Also e large assortment of
win

TABLE MUSS, July i'eed «meg 
m the THCfnAT, Tl 
week until August 

. each day.

masons, as such, to raise funds 
for manonhf purposes."

The resolution is certainly clear and ex
plicit, and good masoux should there and 

, then have dropped the ecbenv, or at least, 
not hive published it to tbe world ee awms- 
tonic gift enterprise and appropriated I the 
gai, e I herefrom, for the relief of » masonic 
building from debt. We are further in
formed from sn undoubted Source that tbe

418Y B£g^‘Dgmgnion Banh Building, Cor. Tonge and Kingtjtej
eete Ht» ; Yard, Siaqara and '.Dour of Yard, Fuel Aeeociatiorfi 
Knplanade Ht., near Berkeley.
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0amlietta'e grandfather was an Italian (To£ Bi~ot~Tht r„rM., S&C&U*»*

chimneysweep. Abot^t a hundred year. H.b, Your correspondent "3." repeat. . t/r.l f
ago, so runs the legend, e little fellow of the that the Idee expressed in former letters | LYDIA E, PINKHAIVl,8 

of Osmbetts, belonging to e family regarding the function of lew to malnteir, 
tlist still exists and swoops chimney- et In- I equal freedom, “bee been long ago ex- 
tragne, went s* 1er south ee Genoa, end ploded,” end yet wonder, where end how he 
there remained, instead of returning to hie hot even hinted et the “antiquity" of euch 
village in the spring, like tbe other lade ol notions. Tbe antiquity of tbe idee is un- 
the village, be settled on the shore* ot tbe donblft* The lew of equal freedom has 

.. u"Al0KS AM *kM- Ligurian Sea end set up a» e master sweep, been attend many centuries ego ret it
Lev. Wher L. Brennan of Se. Michael’» Being of an enterprising disposition end would seem ee though still the lfaion were 

ctnufp, (Toronto, ha» lately iiaued a oircu- careful habit», thing» prospered with him, but imperfectly learnt It woe nr»,»»pA thn* I U4,ve" *** dorlnfUbor*** ** regvJmr periods, |
Ur to tie catholic clergy of thi, dloceee .„d in cour,, of til he fomx.k the ewee^ byon.^hokn.w.W "nuuHvnn »,m,cxmxwnmBT.

end other diocese, asking them to send ln/ „f clilmneve for the oath, efm.mm.rc. I 7 ii.lii “ F* trT'* iu Wiactxssss o< tbsgenersUv. eresee_____ .f-s ,lrMnt “ L,Z ! 0hlmD7' tor !*"“ of eo»m«rci, would that men should do onto you do ye et «uh» «w, it hwcondtimo mewdythsthm^»
special and urgent letter* to Sir John Then he married, end in after years one of even so to them ’ Now ie this law „ •*«" •**>« the publie, and tor an dlawee ottbe
Macdontid, requesting him to appoint hie sene betook himself to Gabon, where he wholly ignored in orietice thst it will nM 'Lmmtui‘tu0naMHnudo<'>^ Wertd-
Remllln.X^m.ley, de.cribid in the dlr-c- became tbe father of that Gsmbittewboes ‘ not tW”KI0NFr COMPI-AINTH of Either Bn
,nrv M ,h.  ................... , , ne 1 tnet uamnetia wnee# strike tbe morel tones of eome among ue as rind Greet Belief ts be Tee.

itnn^to btre T ï îfT V"k - *• - ■—i ^ -il- “'b îlw. Æfï to [7'ZSJ

;z°LF„ro™b7to nlT*ht"  ̂ , P
♦nil i„whn, «L., a i.t • l r i i -Vcar* ceon.uamDetu (muselt we* described I munlty even although troubled with eome ! Prient ciiw, ti. 8ixbottiMf„ry,. The Compound I I *
told ferther that Archbishop Lynch and hy bis schoolmaster si *'* dirty little pig of !,w fanatics in it* mid.’ whose ejcisten-e n. the farmer „m,. or of J
Bishop Walsh and probably Bishop Jarnot a violent character but intelligent _,k , , , ., , “ ,te°e n-ceipt ot pria,, »i per box for ililicr. Mn>. Ptokhem I L
approve of Mr Elm.lrv’e name f Wr’ Ut lntelligeDt and growth is only favorable in a oondl- freely «»«cr. .11 lettem of inoutry. Knc^ton, 1 I *

.......t y,. , .................... witty, tien of freedom, ever Im mines that it i. •tomP’ «emtorpenipbirt. Umtton tm. pap*.

clergymen or eny others to secures imlit- Tax university of Trinity college in this * ““ 00 t<>Yoromoot to enfor ce npon u^BUiousn-ivs umi Tonality .i/ÎKv dvS. vjfeen£ 
leal appointment is discreditable to those °ity has altered its statutes .0 that non- ,men .th* ^1# oftri»bt end te*cb iU cit" _ ,
who take part In it end unfair to the gen «'«doute* i" priest, order, may on passing ^ tbey, 'bsl1 eech lnd "*? * L,m“’
tlemen whose name is urged. For it means certain examinations obtain the degree of / . «I . i On the oontrery, the |.......... ...............
that Mr. Elmsley is not advocated on hie bachelor of divioity. Rouge et Noir, the I * !” ' civilizid law in Canada, aa else-
merits as e politician or a man, but simply ««liege paper, rightly takes objection to tbe " 7/'* .mere y to pre’ef ^"* *nd mjintein
on hie religion. It is true that Father change aa tending to cheapen the degree, *?“ reedom, eo that no legal fetter# (hell
Brennan can urge that Mr. Aikln, was put — —------------- Ï °L^, TL hf*ber end
in the senate because he was a methodiat, A [* A' of TrlnitTunirer.ity Ie greatly evf|, Legal forw can at beat only prevent 

end into the cabinet for the same reason, «K'bited over tbe fact that the M. A. hoods evils from forcible interference With the
reasou of tbat in#lltuti«u »re no two of them alike, growth of good. Law cannot root ont, or 

Instead of eilk velvet for lining, cotton ,temP 0UN «oevih »il oen only be over-
V.l»« i, OMd, iutMd X «-»■ S^J?Ss3bTO^"ï£B

poor brownish maroon or pale cardinal” is will they esaume this etlltbde, 1
employed. The correspondent next yearn» The legal right ol the state to withdraw
for a “ guild of ladies" who would make it i“*T*,bM .“?t baen q«“»iooed. - 8" fails

r- '»»ub |,w. «^41» iJSrü'rJs! Ei

to iwtterna, thus providing bettor and gnvge Implies, he view» these as identical,
cheaper ones, end relieving ueofthe tailor’s Grocere, when taking out licensee, 
whims and fancies. '' In oUr younger davs pC^mpleted—-conld not be expected to 
we attached aomo importance to the hood f,“ 'TKity*ltoiSif" .«ft

and invested some ten dollars or more for ennullcil, and justly therefore reck- 1 . _ —- ■
ono of black luitre bound with white rabbit °°ed> „ no donbr, that those who I U A DOV U/CDD
skin, A young graduate happened il 1 carried out the Conditions on 8 Irtll il I VV HDD

..., , , * ■ , , . , I which license was granted would be likely
couple of days ago end we sold him the to retain their privilege—if privilege it can 
academical in signia, rabbit skin and all, for be called. The legality of withdrawal of 
eeventy-five cents, end considered we had ?ucb I'0*"*0 «* the will of a majority vote,
... «1. i.» .i 1

rcctmg tho Globe, and taking exception to appeal ie to those who make end unmake
its ill-judged criticism of the concert at governments, .viz., the public, whose con-
Uoiversity college last week. While "Lion •ci*fce ««'' morality will sooner or later

" 'r rT° iD,hi*,eUer we C*nD0t "D- C'rieto‘JKr. c“urtoCf°S^ 1r%"

dertako tho task ot keeping the Globe think» otherwise, the equal freedom he
straight, lie should write to the police ®«j«y*—thanks to the very priociples he
commissioners, icon te—-give» him full liberty to urge his

pies, bat the very conditions under which 
onn zuvi be,1»b°r* «"sure his nltimate defeat. And 

. , , , . , -00,0001 this is best; because be will then d ubtless,
vagabonds and buggers in the German em- along, With his other ardent brethren, betake 
pire, including thieves, pickpockets end himself to his only reliable weapon In inch 
other swindlers, and the authorities estimate * ^Toronto ^Feb"'""1 *U“ioD' J' Ij F’ 

the annual losses to houest peoplii by their '
opérations at the enormous sum of $25,000,- dOWBOBVU VUKRTHA DKRH,

lTo thé Editor of Tho World.)
81 h : With reference to the remarks under 

the shore heeding tbey were written, no 
doubt, in ignorance of tbe position. The 
quotation may be taken as correct in regard 
to figures, bat the Montreal quotation means 
duty paid, while that of New York is In 
bonds. You wonld therefore require to add 
97 to New York price», or deduct $2 from 
the Montreal for a just comparison.

Yours etc., A. B.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Betallers.local lodge* bad nothing to do with It, but 
that private enterprise was at tbe bottom of 
the speculation. If we could only now bt 
assured that the local lodges, as such, will 
not profit by its sncceis, we shill be still 
further pleased end shall rejoice that eu 
excellent order bee beenrgKeved of a most 
disagreeable oump.—'
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but that is, we contend, the very 
why he or any other man should not be ap
pointed, Mr. Elmsley is a good catholic 
end the acts of himself aul fami'y are 
praiseworthy, but lie must have other cre
dentials besides these to secure admission to 
the councils of the nation.
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Hou, C, F. Fraser is a Hunan oathilic 
in religion, aud ho is supposed to represent 
bis co-religionists in the Ontario cabinet. 
But Mr. Fraser is a politician, a statesman 
if you will, and a man of first-class debating 
power and parliamentary tact, and it is on 
bis merits a. inch that he bold* the position 
he doe». We are sorry we cannot say the 
same of a number of officials in the provin
cial and dominion civil servie», who were 
appointed on account of their religion and 
not an account of their capacity.

When arc we to bear the last of this ap
pointing men on account of their creed?

never

SfSXSXSSSSO1" n™ "J '
J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C. L. A.482 Tonge st,f Toronto9
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ENGLAND AND EGYPP.

The British government has now arrived 
ut a jioint in the Egyptian game when it 
lioema it safe and proper to show its band,

" English interference Is based, according to 
recent authentic ministerial declarations, 
first, upon tho necessity of protecting the 
highway to India and the investments of 
British subjects in Egyptian enterprises ; 
secondly, upon the necessity of giving a 
proof of Great Britain’s power and influence 
to the Mohammedan populations that skirt 
the Isthmian region between Asia and 
Africa ; and lastly, in order to anticipate 
any other European power in undertaking 
the solution of the Egyptian muddle. For 
these reasuDH England engages to make her
self responsible for good government in 
Egypt, and to see that tho affairs of that 
country are so conducted a* to afford no 
reasonable ground fur complaint to other 
European powers. Jt Is now too late for 
other governments to find fault with this 
bold program, France deliberately threw 
away lier chance of joint control in Egypt 
by refining to send ships and troops iii the 
crisis of the khedive’s affairs. Ho it is that
England secures the ontinued coiitiol ol | eline tv answer any questions on the ground

and

' /

It I» estimated that there are rçuiiiaiit-n, mviliuing vosaqnei,

Hftreje Still iia,jea ^Wedding Cake» and Table De
coration»

___________ OUW TECTAtTIF».

All
000. Many of these evil-doer» are brought 
before the magiatrates from time to time, 
but both judges and juries are accused of 
administering too mildly even the mild laws 
of Germany against vagabondage. Tbe evil 
lies become so great that the government ia 
understood to be preparing a severe law for 
bringing rcoundrcla of the vagabond class to 
justice.
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Hoad Ofllce for Camilla, 101/8 Adelaide-»!. Bant, To>ew*.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manage^

«THIS EVENING,) FEB. I$,|iZT ETwl,,

to nominate a Candidate in InimUne
favor of the Ratification of the OUpjlilW,

«SS "1319 Tonge St Toronto.
See, T. R, A.

Mn. Fr.NTON, county crown attorney, is 
stated to have the names ot a hundred or

Turunto, Feb. 14.

Mr, R. C. Moore, of the house of Messrs, 
Vernam k Co., 84 New street, New York, 
eaye that be woe almost initantly relieved 
of severe pain, consequent npon an attack 
of pleurisy, by one application of 8t, 
Jacob* Oil,

mure buyer» and seller* of tickets in the 
recent masonic lottery. He, however, finds 
his hands tied from the /act that the parties 
if put in the witness box would at once de-

AVMilliona ol 
Dyee have been « 
plaint. Everywl
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